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Obituary noticeh atle trimites of resipeet of
not over one hundred words will be printed free
of charge. All over that nimler iut be paift
for at the rate of one cent at worul. (%tasl to
neoolupany ianuseript. Cards of thiinks tiblt-
l)Ihed for one-half cent a word.

Who said watermelons?

"The bear that walks like a man" is
now getting away in an automobile.

The Dardanelles are right where they
were before the Allies "took" them.

Y/inston Spencer Churchill says the
British navy is growing. It certainly
is-less.

The South Carolina editors had three
quarts the best of North Carolina at
the Montreat meet.

Wonder what the editors of North
Carolina said to the editors of South
Carolina at Montreat last week? .

While Uncle Sam has the old man in
custody it might be a good scheme to
take that salute away from Vic. Huerta
by force.

C

A jug of whiskey, a pistol, a report
of the pistol, one man dead, another in
jail, two families in great trouble.

iWhat caused the trouble?

It is really gratifying to note from
the want ads in the daily )al)ers that
most of the advertisers now want n
"jobs" instead of "positions." s

A temperance orator says whiskey t
has killed more men than bullets have. r1
Maybe so; but we know a lot of-men 8
who had rather be full of whiskey than c
full of bullets!

A new and fast automobile has been
shipped to a Russian general. That I
seems to be what the whole Russian
army needs just now -something fast
to get away on.

The South Carolina Press association
and Col. William Banks, editor of the
Columbia Record, are both to be con-
gratulated upon the selection of Col.
Banks as president.

Each of the numerous presidenits Mex--

ico has had in the past few years having
lootedl the treasury wh'len it came his
turn, it would seem there would be
nothing left to light for.

A "lifty-car law'" may not interfere
with some trains~of thought, as Colonel
A ftermath of the Statte says; and there
are sonme trains ot thought we know of
that eveni a handear wvould not inter-
fere1 with.

Speaking of cruelty in this foreign
wvar, here is the limit: German children
in the Lemburg schools, during the
Russian occuplation, were compelled to
studIy the Russian language five hours
each wveek!
Wogo Tankositch is the name of the

alssassin who starItedl the great Euro-
penn wvar. A name like that is calcu-
lated to start moat anything. Now,
will some one give the world the name
of the man who can or will stop) it?|
D~on't all speak at once, but hurry up!

Now wvould he a very good time for
President Wilson to make that prom-
ised move in the Mexican mess. News
from the aouthern republic indicates
that that unhappy country is in a wvorse
condition now than at any time since
the wvar b~etwveen the various factions
began.

S3ome newspapers assert that it is our
moral duty to let the Mexicans settle
their own affairs. So it was in Cuba.
There was only one excuse lacking to
make the United States take hold in
Cuba. That was furnished by the blow-
ing up of the Maine. What will be the
excuse in the case of Mexico?

Out-of-the-ordinary ~and unexpected
things are happening all the time. The
Panama-Pacific exposition is $61,000
ahead of the game, and it is thought it
will pull thru without asking Uncle Sam
to chip in and pull it out of a hole. And
this, too, in spite of the fact that Col.
Aftermath of the State won't be there
with his roll!

The melon-colic days are here,
The gladdest of the year,

Unless It be the season
When we have old 'simmon beer!

OUR WEEKLY RIDDLE. -What is more
wonderful than a horse that can count?
A spelling bee.

Riddle for Next Week. -Why is the
real estate man not a man of words?

',A

% b~~UNK BOTTS 'R'eg

Dame Rumor has it that the
wedding bells will ring ere long
in this immediate vicinity. It I
is intended that the wedding
will be a great surprise to everyone except the bride, the groom i
and the preacher. It will be a
very quiet one, without any
noise of any description ex- Icept possibly the sweet strains 1of the Excelsior Fiddling
Band, of which the groomhas been a member of long
standing. The wedding is to i
take place at high noon next|]
Saturday at the home of the h
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. I I
Fletcher Henstep on the Gander
Jreek road. After the preacher Itc
ias been settled with, the groom x
vill immeditely depart on a
vedding trip to Tickville, and
vill be gone all day. The bride 1s planning to accompany him. e
The bride will be handsomely I

Ltired in her new dress, while i
he groom will alter his every-
lay appearance by putting on
Is coat and standing collar. t
This will be the culmination c

f a happy romance covering t
iany years, starting when the i
ride was young and beautiful. I

With killing going on wholesale in
tost .of Europe, murder, rapine and
tarvation existing in Mexico, soldiers
uarding the home of the chief execu-
ive of one of our great states from a

iob, makes one think that all this talk
bout humanitarianism, freedom, edu-
ation and enlightenment is not what'
t is cracked up to be.

Some things one reads in some news-

apers don't even rise to the dignity of
)eing called "rot." The latest story;o be widely circulated by the enemies
)f 'Mr. Bryan is to the effect that he
,ras'o become a citizen of North Caro-
ina and run for the United States sen-
Ate against either Senator Simmons or

Benator Overman. Whatever Mr. Bry-
an's faults, and they are said to be
many, no one has yet accused the great
Commoner with being insane. We have
his wvord for it that his home is in Ne-
braska and probably always will be.

Some cities now have the jitnev bus
"for colored only." That's a good idea.
The colored brother and sister can al--
ways be depended on to follow the lead
af the "white folks," and for that very
reason we should not lead them astray.
No matter what it is-good or evil-the
white men and women are always
looked to as guides for the blacks If
the white man is always law-abiding he
will have a great influence with those
who attempt to imitate him And so if
Sambo and Dinah want a jitney bus it
is far better for th'em andl the whites
that they have one of their owni instead
of butting in "where angels fear to
tread."

State of Oario, city of Toledo',aLuc'as County.-
Frank J. eGheney makes oath that ho is

&e Cor pdrtn rbusirness In the City of To-
ledo. County and State aforesaid, and
that said firtn will pay the sum of ONE~ItUNDRED DOLLARS for each and ev-

by th as of 11AT.S ( ATA RH CUuR.
FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed inimy presence, this 6th dlay of December,.
(Seal) A. w. GLEASON.

Notary Public.
ITall-s Catarrh Cure is taken internally

and acts dlirectly upon the blood and mu-at~sur e's of the system. Send for

F. J. CHiENEY' & CO.. Toledo, 0.
Soldl by all DruggIsts, 75c,TRake Hall's Famnily Pills for cnstipatlon.

Notice
All old1 soldiers and wvidows who have

not madle ap~plication for pension un--
der act supply bill, Pickens county,1915.are hereby notified unless they fie their'app~lications on or before the 3d day of
Auguest, 1915, they will be barred, as
wve will on that day pass upon all claims.

J. B. NEwBERY.Chairman Pension Board..

~An 8$ Barrel c
WE DON'T SEL1
authorIze YOU to

LUZIANNE CO
Use half as much as of ordinar

-make a Better Cup of Coffee, i
pay the grocer for it. .-. Luu

. andesanitary. Save yourLu,hIi

The Reily-
NEW 01

Pondent.

The marriage, it is understood,would have come off last year,Lut the clothes Sidney ordered
or the occasion were too small
.or him and the firm would notake them back.
Sidney had always been con-
idered a level-headed youngnan and will leave a largeium ber of friends and relatives,Upon their arrival at Tick-

tille the happy young couplemill be written up in the Tid-
ngs, and later will return toFlogwallow, where they will beit home in the front room at
he rsidence of the bride.
We wish. Sidney continued

uccess in the blacksmith busi-
tess.

SlimFlinders says he cannot see
low some roosters are able to be
Lround much in day time after
taving set up all night crow-
ng.

Tobe Moseley, who borrowed
he Dog Hill church bell for one
f his cows to* wear, has been
sked to return it immediately,
n order that services can be
ield.

WEARING GLASSES
is not a -sign of oll age nor v.it a nt -lihh fad. WearingPROPER GLASSESis a markof progression. signifyingthat you. ognI,.e the valueof resertg afaculty withwhIou Nature has endowedyou.

as fitted by us serve the pu r-pone for which they were hii-tetded-that of asistingeNa-
ure in the work which stren-uout. pre uetlt-day life iunpos.
es upo tiher.

The
Globe. Optical

Company
Masonid Temple

A- A. 000.\M. A. Ii. SelfA lIE.
CO)NS LI.iING 0uI TO.\ I'1111TSiS

I ENGINEER D. J. FANT

A limtracted meeting will be-~in at Alice Mill next Sundlay
niight,. July 11. Bro. D.J. Fant
will preach Monday night. The
nastor will be assisted by Rev.
J. T. Mann and wife, who are
wvell remembered by many of
the people as earnest christian
workers.

fFlourFor4$
FLOUR, but we

buy One Pound of

FFEE AT 25 cts

Coffee and then if it does notet your money back. We wvilldouanne is absolutely healthful

ue coupons for valuable gifts

raylor Co.,

FEAN$

T- M

I A

44

+ Did You Hear Soniehing Drop? We Did, But It Was Only
Prices On Our Bargain Counter.

It is seldorm that we advertise bargains. Nevertheless, we have them all the time.There is never a time you come to our store that you c nnot find a bargain, but thistime we call your attention to our BARGAIN COUNT11, and we want you to takeespecial note of the following, a rare and captivating collection of splendid qualitiesat Bargain Prices:

One lot Dry Goods, consisting of white One lot Silks. worth from 50c to $1.00goods, colored lawns, etc., 10c and 15c, to yard, to close at 25c yard.
close at 6c 'yard. One lot Children's Slippers, sizes 3s to
One lot Dry Goods, consisting of white 5s, 5s to 88, 8is to 11s, 1is to 2s, worthfrom 75c to $1.50 a pair, to close at 50cgoods, flaxons, wash silks and French pair.

7

ginghams, worth 25c to 35c vard, to close One lot Boyden's Oxfo'rds for Men, worthat 15c yard. $6.00 a pair, to close at $4.00.

We don't believe in carrying goods over from one seasOn to another. That iswhy we are selling at reduced prices. Don't judge the goods by the prices untilyou see the goods themselves.
REMEMBER:-This is a safe store first and a money-saving store afterwards.Quality is never sacrificed here for the sake of making little prices.Come in where you can stand face-to-face with our qualities and you can appreci-ate our values. -

Yours truly,
FOLGER, THORNLEV &Oo.

Clothing, Shoes, Hats and Gents' FurnishinsrGoods a Specialty
Sole Agents for Walk-Over Shoes, Hawes Hats, Carhart-Overalls, New Home SewingMachines, Iron King Stoves, Chase City and Babcock Buggies, Mitchell Wagons andMitchell Automobiles.

Notice of Election I Nave a Complete Line of Mlest Eserythingstate of South Carolina,
County of Pickens. ,
Whereas, a petition from the free- Dry Goo., Notions H Caholders and, electors of Rock School N, tp ans,District No. 48 has been filed with the and a Full ine ofCounty Board of Education asking that roceriesan election be held to determine whether

an additional special levy of (1) one mill Highest market price paid foreggs, 18c pound forfryers up to 30c;shall be levied on said district for school 16c for hams; 14c or home aised middle meat: 95c for corn inpurses.
Therefore, it is ordered that the trus- trade,. or 90c cash.

tees of the. above-named district do hold
an an election in said district on the 10th
day of July, 1915, at the school house.- Yo fo'r trade
The trustees are hereby appointed man-
agers, the election to be conducted in W -HEN DR ICKSaccordance with section 17420of the gen -__________________________________eral statutes.
By order of the County Board of Ed- jYs---y.

-

Secy.andChairman.
Notice of Final Settlement and Dlschar e ( b rrxi '~ii rNotice is hereby given that I will ti u1 ',n vmake application to J. B. N'ewbery, ,

afEr., geofPlicat Piensrd
county,. in the State of South CarolinaEqJdeorbto ikn y -. . . .on the 22d day of July, 1915, at 11io'clock in the forenoon, or as soon there- OR t e y-h e y ar we av do e b sn s

t-for leave to make final settlementofgehr Ihaetedogie ou odsrvcthe estate of W. D. Edens, deceased,. n ulVlefiYu~ny aeejydago
and obtain discharge as executor of ptoaefo o n prcaeiadakacnsaid estate. A. JOHN Bocas.

10 Executor. ~ tnuneo ae ysoki uladcmlt vtNotice ot Final Settlemet and Discharge SheBakt.tctaslw risasdpnbe
Notice is hereby given that we godwaiblodlW Nt akWr.Erpmake application to J. B. Newbery. wiltkcae0itwr.W wragnsHghPcsEsq., Judge of Probate for P-ickens an to vlead ric.''county, in the state of South Carolina, ty~ie±owtsaunon the 1.5th day of July,. 1915. at 11 prcso oehae dvcdwstlseltOdo'clock in the forenoon, or as soon there- Pie

after as said application can be heard,...OrUdreradBakt ilkefor leave to make final settlement of ~yu~an.. l od savrie...Ip'the estate of W. C. Bramlett, dleceasedi, cs o ygos owe hr r agiso hand obtain discharge as administrators
of saidestate.maktIgtteAdSlTh .MRs. A. C. BRAMLFXPr,

ANDREw BRAMLETTI,.
9 Administrators. -

- - -

Noieto Debtors andCrditos1
All persons holding claims against the

estate of the late H. S. Cheniey must A I .iIJiI .Ws npresent the same, duly proven, on or
before the 24th day~of July, 1915, or be GENVLESUHCRLN
debarred payment; and all personi-
debted to said estate must makep-ment on or before the above date to the
undersigned. -C. E. Busti,

10' Administrator.____
Notice of Election P 1 .N I

State of South Carolina,
County .of Pickens. .P1K NS S. .
Whereas, a petition from the freehold-

era and electors of Oolenoy School E~District No. 36 has been filed with the C p.,.&S riu 6 , 0Count Board of Education asking that
an election be held to determine whether
or not an additional special levy of four Il~etPi nUpst
school purposes.
Therefore, it is ordered that the trus- )1~

tees of the above-named district do hold- s .cnCahoan election in said district on the 17th ---
day of July, 1915, at the school house.
The trustees are hereby appointen man-
agers, the election to-b conducted in :accordance with section 1742 of the gen -!L 3u£'Nweral statutes. ~''* ..
By order of the Count Board of Ed- WrtmeadIwlexaiho :ucation. R. T.HALLUM, Iwacuein4dyofasvrSocy. and Chairman,. aeo ie f4-er'sadigIhv utoee pasui

Dr. L. L. Jameson frfo hsdsaewe hskns iem ra;yu
Physician and Surgeon inSuhCrla.Kdkfisngapeaty

Easleyj, 8. c. R .j~~,ltulr tdoOe ewePamc
Diseases of the Stomach a S ctialtyrisn dei

patronageovom yousadyappreciae it,.andask a con


